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ThQ ^Eius TylQBC^ua WQS oz^ctod by Daatian, 1865, He 
daslgnetod T, davalnel a s i t s tyj© SIJQCIOS. QocwiQy <1932) 
synonymlood t h i s gonus with AncmilluXina Baotian, 1665, 
PilipJQV rosurrsctod tha ganuo Tylonc^us in 1936, Mcaribera 
of t h i s gonvtB axne coamopolitan in diotrUsution • Any s i zab le 
samplQ of ooi l col loctod around roots of p lan t s including 
gcaQOQSt omosnental* ag r i cu l t u r a l crops # £ ru i t t roos a s well 
a s iunglo flora* uoually contains o good nunsbor of opoclis^ns 
of cm© and acanQtimaa moro than ono opacioa of th io genua, 
l l io i r global occuronco and oasy a v a i l a b i l i t y war© rosponsiblo 
for a t t r a c t i n g tho attonticaj of oo i l BCK>logiato ovar a long 
pariod of t i i s^ . I t waa in th© sacond hal f of th ia cen^cy, 
howovor, tha t roost of tho sj^scioa incli^dad in t h i a gonus war© 
doscribod. ToKonc»aic sspara t icn of thasQ apacios ia usiially 
baaed cm the study of small nuiiSdar of apicinona and takss i n to 
account rrorphological charactara and body niQesurainsnts usual ly 
e^tpressad in de Manian r a t i o s . I n t e r spec i f i c confusion in the 
genus i s , therefora , n a t u r a l . To ramova t h i s discrepancy 
Andr^ssy, 1954# s p l i t t e d t h i s genus in to four subgenera, namely, 
Tylenchua, Aqlanchus, Lelenchus and Fi lenchus . In 1959, h© added 
Miculenchus a l so to t h i s l i s t , 
Meyl (1961) ra i sed those subgenera to generic ranks and 
Andrassy (1968) added one more genus« Malanchiia, Two subgenera, 
namely, Ceghalenchua and Ottolenchus ware described und^r 
Tvlenchua by J . B . Goodey (1962) and Husain & Khan (1967) 
raspoc t iva ly , Ceptialonchua was l a t o r glvon genorlc rank by 
©oxami <i971) • SsscssyglQl (1969) added the ganuo PlQurptylenehua 
t o t h i s group of genera, Sana inpor tont csharactors uoa<3 in 
gai^inating thoso genera frcan oach o th^r aro l i s t e d bolowt 
1» Continuous o r o££aet condition o£ h^ad. 
2» Praoonca of f ins or r e l a t i v e l y coarse tranovorso 
s t r i a o on the body. 
3 , Kuiribar of indaurcis in the l a t e r a l f i e ld . 
4* Presence or absence of l a t e r a l vulval inen&>rane« 
5 . Presence o r cibsonce of ven t ra l vulval tcenibrone. 
6# Shape of the body pos te r io r t o vulval sharply <»:}nstricted 
or gent ly a t t enua ted . 
7f Sporrnatheca d i s t i n c t and separated from the ovary or 
i n d i s t i n c t and not separa ted . 
8* Presence or absence of bursa in males* 
9 . Variation in the length and shape of t a i l * 
Thome & Malak (1968) found these cfiaracters inadequate for the 
separat ion of the eleven species of Tylenchus c o l l e c t s ^ by th^a 
from the Northern g rea t plains* Dakota, in to the genera and 
subgenera described t i l X t t o n . They, therefore , preferred to 
r e t a in a l l the / spec ies found in t h e i r co l loc t lon un<^r the genus 
Tvlonchus» lliey, however, s t ressed upooi the v a l i d i t y of only 
two genera, namely, Tylendrius and Aglenchus> considering Aoelencams 
a d i s t i n c t genus mainly because o£ the presence of a l a t e r a l vulval 
raantoran©. E©llo, 1971 provided a key to the gonera of the sub-
family Tylenchinae, which inclucles MalenchU3« Pleurotylenchua« 
Kiculanchuai Cephalenchtta^ Aqlenchua and Tvlgnchua aenau loto 
which covera Tylenchus, Filemchua, Lelenchua^ Dactylotylenchua 
and Ottolenchvta» Golden (1971) rocognizad tlio qonera Tylenchua, 
Aqlanchus, Hiculenchua, Malenchiia and Coiaholenchua t Ho synony-
raisGd tho gonore Filenchua and Lolenchxia luith Tylenchus and 
Ottolenchua with Aqlenchua. H© did not montlon Pleurotylenchug 
in his worHi and, considered Dactylotylonchua a distinct genua 
under sub-family Dactylotylonchina©. 
In consononco with Tlhonae & Malok (1968), tho present 
author considers that moat of tho charactors listod abova, and 
being used in separating tho vcrious gonora presently under 
discussion« are unraliabla for this purpose. Shape of tho head 
and cordition of its attachiwsnt with the body? size of body annules, 
of 
numbor/Cincisures in the latoral fiald, prosonco or aboanco of 
lateral vulval manbranes; condition of attachmant of sparmatheca 
with ovaryi shape of body posterior to vulva; and, variation in 
the length and shape of tail are acMne of the charactors which are 
generally employed for saparating spe cies of Tylenchids. 
Ho, however, differs from Thome i X4alek (1968) in the 
treatment of tho genera Aqlenchua and Miculanchus. He osnaiders 
Aglenchua a synonym of Tylenchui^ oecauae of the unreliability of 
presence or absence of lateral vulval membrane as a generic 
character (presence or absence of lateral vulval marribxane oan be 
battar utllissad aa a charactor for separating apacios as in 
Rotylanchida)? and, retains Klculanchus as a valid ganua# mainly 
baeaua© of tlas aboem^ of bur^a in malaa (a dtiaractar which has 
been given such an itnportsjtca olaa ts^ hore alao* o*g« in the erection 
of Gvamotvlanchua siddiqi, 1961, in Kootylonchidaa) • The genera 
Aqlenchus, tlalenchua, Lolenchug, Filonchua, Cetttalencihiia. 
Pleurotylonchiio and Ottolenchua are, thorsfore, tsoatod here aa 
junior syncMoyms of Tylonchita boceuae of lack of proper generic 
diotinction. Daetvlotvlonchuo ia coneidarod a valid genua and 
io retained in Dactylotylonchinae because of the finger-iiHe 
structure of its cephalic fsameivork. 
He, however, feels that the species thus included in the 
C®'"^ ^ Tylenchus can be easily separated into two distinct genera 
on the basis of sub-equatorial or equatorial positions of codian 
oesor^ iageal bulb - a character wi:03e utility has so far been ignored 
in grouping the spaciaa of Tylenchui^ i, but which has been used aa a 
reliable generic tdiaractar in diagnoses of the tylencfiid genera 
Basiria si.ldiqi, 1959, Basiroidea Thome & Kalek, 1968 r Glavilenchua 
Thome & Malok, 1968. He, tharafora, proiosas to retain all the 
species of Tvlanchua with sxab-equatorial median oesophagcHsl nulb 
in the genus Tylendwg, and tdiose with equatorial and post-equatorial 
median oasopha^pal bulb are housed in Morsitylencihu/n» gen. with 
M. ritae (siddiqi, 1963} n* conib. as its type* The two genera 
ars diagnosed below* Two new species belonging to the genus 
Named after Dr* Mohammad Rafiq Siddiqi, Commonwealth Institute of 
Kelminthology, StT Albans, England (U.K«) . 
Tylandlius are described • Lists o£ the nominal species 
belonging to both the genera Tylenchus and ^%rsitylenchus 
n. gen. are provided. 
MATERIALS AKD KzTdODS 
Specimans o£ nomatodos tivsad in F. A. 41 10 (formallnQ 
10 parta* Acatic acid lo parts and d l s t i l l ad wator ^ pa r t s ) , 
were laade available t« the author £or study* These nematodas 
war© processed gradually into dehydrated glycerine in a desicator, 
"kopt a t room temperature. Thoy ts?oin tnountod in iSbhyOratod 
glycDrine, Jk)unts were provided -with pieces of glass \«ool of 
adoq^te thlctoeso in order to checlt the pressure on ai^cinons* 
Thome's (1961) auggastions wore adopted in alcetching and 
measuring those spacimons iwith tlva help oi a camera lueida. The 
insasuratnents of the nenatodes era reproocnted in the de t5an*s (1884) 
fortnula given below t 
L » Body length measured in micrcaQs (1 um e l/lOOO ma^ , 
a w Xotal body length of noinat»de/by i t s maxinjiaa body«width, 
b m Total body length of the nematodeAy the length of itii 
oesophagus* 
c m Total body length of the nsinatodo/by the length of i t s 
t a U . 
V m Positicsi of vulva from anterior and of th@ body expressfid 
in percentage of the to ta l body length. 
T a The extant of the male gonad from oloaoft expraasod ie 
percentage of the to ta l body length. 
OE^ mS TifLEKCHUS BASTIAII, ie65 
syn* - gjlanchiia {Andrassy# 1954)* M«yl, 196X 
syn • - Lelencaius (Andrassy* 1954), Meyl» 1961 
Aqlonchus (Andrasay# 1964), Kayl, 1961, Syn, n . 
Tvlanchtta (ottolanehns) Husaln & Khan, 1967, Syn« n , 
Cephalenchua (Goodeyt 1962), Golden, 1971, Syn. n . 
Malenchtts (Andr^ssy* 1966, Syn. n , 
Pleugptyloncama Szosygiel , 1969, Syn, »• 
Diagnoais (ocKanded) % TylencSiinoa - Body ool liJco, o#5«l mm long, 
s l l ? ^ t l y v e n t r a l l y arcuata , taper ing to^asds tiKs ©xtisamltles. 
Lip rogion s t r i a t e d * s t y l e t with d i a t i n c t spear imdbs* ilodian 
oosoitiageal bulb va r i ab l e in shape, locatod a n t e r i o r t o middle 
of oesophagus* Basal ooso^i^ageal bulb usual ly pyri£onn. Cardia 
present* Body c u t i c l e f ine ly e m u l a t e d , enrules 0 •7-2*5 um wide 
near mldbody* Latera l £ield witii 2-6 i n c i s u r e s . Deir ids usual ly 
v i s i b l e , located in the region o£ excretory pore . Phasmids not 
v i s i b l e * Vulva post<-equatorial, with or without l a t e r a l vulval 
membrano* Pos t -u te r ine sac present* Tail long, ven t r a l l y curved 
o r s t r a i g h t , tisually ending in a f ine ly pointed or rounded terminus* 
Hale t a i l with adanal bursa* 
Type species» Tylenchus daveinei ^ a s t i a n , 1865 
Other species* T* aqr ico la (de Man, 1884) Andrassy, 1954 
T* anoustioeTiielus Ihome & Malek, 1966 
















baloqhi Artds^asy, 3.9S8 
bttttaua Thoxne & Maielc, 1966 
cqgeal i i mttX, 1970 
clarki (Egunjobi* 1968) BoXlot* e t Ql*« 1972 
CYllndricaudtta ^lu, 1969 
cvl indgjcoll ia Thome & {^ laXek* 1968 












Husaln & KhsTi, 1967 
Bastien*^ 1@&& 
/vndrassy* 1954 
Husaln £t mmi, 1963 
Sscaygiol, 1970 
Thorn© & MQ1QH» 1968 






(Huaain & Khan), n . coab. lY9opattfi<?ut 
Syn» Aqlenchua lycoparaicuff Huaaln & Khan« 197S 
Hiaaac«Bhalua Ooodey, 1962 
maqnu^ (Huaaln & Khan, 197S) n« coidd. 
8yn. Aglonchua magnua Hitaain & Khan, 197S 
iQlrua Huaaln & Khan, 1967 
naodavalna|i t*ru, 1S»69 
9 
J< o»fami Andradsy* 1954 
^^ j»xviaaimm ^ o m d & MaXek, 1966 
^» tagy^^ Bl^&iqtt 1963 
!• pXattcmaia Thome & Malek, 1968 
£ • Platyoephaltts ^ o m e & r l^@k» 1966 
S» ga^tua (EgiaijCbl, 1967) Bel lo ©t a l# , 1972 
2* atylolineatuei im* 1969 
S» 8"3.<n»8 <Wu, 1970) BQ11O» 1971 
!• tQrrlcola (Bastion, 1865) Dreoaki, 1968 
Andraasyt 1954 







Following opaclsa could not bo asolgnod to any of tho gonora 
Tylenchua* MicuXoncaiua and MoraitYlanc3ius n • gen. because of 
lack o£ lnforniati(»ii xegardlng the poaitlon of taedian ooaophageal 
bulb in thaaa af^ciea* 
























(de nan, leeo) hoo€» 1961 
i^4ca9sy# 1963 
(Tlnin« 1956} 
(Andraasy, 1954). Mayl 1961 
Cdbb, 1893 
t ioofi l i fonnis B e l l t , 1971 
obtxiaioaudatua BrsSiacova, 1964 
fK>lvhyiaQiia ( s t a ina r & Allan* 1946} BrssesHi, 1968 
(RUhm, 196S} a€llo# 1971 
S^szygiel, 1969 
ifaailewslsar 1965 
(Cobb, 1B93} BrseaKl* 1968 
l^oblook $t l^iQCim, 1969 
Breesld, 1963 






TyLENCHUS TAOUSI N. SP. 
(Plat<»->1/ Figfs. A^S) 
Holotypet FemalQt L m 0.54 vmt a « 37f b «• 5? o * 4«S| V » 6l%t 
Spear « 7.4 um« 
Allotypet Male* h « 0.56 irmj a w 35 | b a S)r c >• 4.5? T «« 30%; 
Spear a 7.4 vmt spici i les M X6 umi gi&)e£naculuin » S um. 
ParatypoA 4 QQt L » 0.46-O«55 rami a w 31-38; b m 5-6 | c « 4-5 ; 
V m 60.8»62.5%; Spear « 7.4«»8 um. 
4 OOt l> m 0 .5 -0*S9 nrm; a » 35*36; b » 5^5.71 o m 4**4*5; 
spear » 7 •4-6 um; spioulea a 15-17 urn; gutbomaculum *4-6 um< 
Description» Pemalei Body a l i ^ t l y ven t r a l l y a rcua te , taper ing 
an t e r io r ly from base o£ oesophagus to l i p region and pos te r io r ly 
from vulva to t a i l . Transverse s t r i a t i o n s about 1.4 um apar t a t 
midbody. Latera l f i e ld with 4 i nc i su re s , occupying 1/3 o£ the 
corresponding body-diameter. 
Lip region s t r i a t e d , t runcate an t e r i o r l y , continuous with 
body contour. S t y l e t well developed, 7.4-8 urn long, with a n t e r i o r 
taper ing pa r t about 1/3 of i t s t o t a l l eng th . Basal spear loiobs 
rounded, measuring about 2 \m a c ro s s . Orif ice of dorsal oeso-
phageal gland 2«9-3 um fron spear b a s e . Median oesophageal bulb 
ovate , pro-equator ia l in l o c a t i o n . Basal oesophageal bulb sac 
l iKe, s e t off from the i n t e s t i n e . Cardia small about 2 xan in 
s i z e . EsKsretory pore located in the region of an t e r io r end of 
basa l oesophageal b u l b . Kemizonid a t the level of excretory pore . 
12 
Vxava a doprossad transvarise alit* lomti&d at 60&»625% of tha 
body. Vagina thick walled, at rigltit angles to body axis. 
Ovary n>ono*pcodalFhio, poat-vulval utsdne sac half of ^m 
vulval«body width long* VuJLva-anus distance shorter than tail 
length. Tail vontrally arcuate# ^out 12 anal body-widths long« 
regularly tai^ring to a finely pointed terminus. 
Kalet B<^y slightly vontrally arcuote, 0.S-0.&9 ram long* Body 
striae about 1*4 uin wide near midbody. Lateral field with 
4 incisures I 1/3 as wide as a>Jxesponding body diameter. Spear 7«4<-
8 vm long* orifice of dorsal c^ soitiageal gland 2,9 vm behind spsar 
base* spicules ventrally curved 16 urn long* Oubemacultim simple 
trou^ shaped 4*5 um in length* Bursa adanal* Tail ventrally 
arcuate # eleven anal«body<»width3 long« gradually taporing to a 
pointed terminus 
Holotypet Female* motmted on slide no* MLK 12/10; &Bd deposited 
with 2k>ology Huseum, Aligach I3uslim University* Migtich (U*P.)* 
India* 
Allotypes Male* mounted on slide no* i^K 16/lOi other data san^ t 
as for holotype* 
Paratypest 4 females and 4 imles* Other data same as for holotype. 
Type habitat cmd lomlityi Collected from soil around roots of 
"^ PP^ * (gyrus roalus L.} District Jalalabad* Afghanistan. 
13 
Diagnosis and ReXaticmshipi Tylendhiip taousi n« sp* cofflos d o s e 
^ TyXenchias discrapsns Andraasy* 1954^ yylencama buttaua Ilhorne & 
Malek 1966 and Tylancitus cy l inar i<»l l l s Thome & Malek* 1968. 
I t d i f fars £xom T. discnspans in having longar body with st»la« 
tiveXy nariDow haad« with caphalio ir&emiotkt narrow body, shorter 
posterior utarina sac (L 0.39»«43 ttm$ hoad r^lativaly broad and 
without ceitialie frame workf a m 27-31 •7> post utorino sac as loug 
as vulval body«4»idth in T, disccapanifi I t s malos further d i f fer 
frcan thoso of T* discr^pana in having longar spicules and gUbasna-
culuro (spicules 13-14 urn end guibemaoiluia 2.9-3 um loQg in 
T, discnspeni) • I t d i f fers from J« buttetaa in having differently 
shaped head« sur l i er spear* shorter neck* wi<^r lateral f ield. , 
longar post-uterine aac and longer t a i l with dif fosent ly 8hapc»3 
textnlnus (head broadi spear 12 ma long) b •> 4»&i lateral f i e l d 
abcut 1/S body-width a t ntidbodyi post-uterine sac l e s s than half 
as long as vulval body-widt2)f and* t a i l s l i ^ t l y l e s s than9 anal 
body-widths l<»ig# ending in a f inely rounded testninus in T* butteus) 
I t d i f fers from T. cv l indr ico l l l s in the shape of hoad* praswiee 
of CMiftialic framswork* roona anteriorly located vulva and Icmger 
and differently shaped t a i l (head broadi cephalic framework ab84M:iti 
vulva located a t 6B%t post uterine sac l e s s than half the vulval 
body-width in lengthi o « 6i t a i l about 8 anal body-widths l4Mig 
and ending in abruptly conoid or roimded terminus in T. cvl indricol l i i 
u 
Tn.EKCHU;^  AFGHAKISTAKICOS S. SP. 
( Plata^XZl Figs* AP.& ) 
Holotypet F«HBauL<i L » o*S2 tmt a « 3S| b w 5 | c « 4*6t V •• 6OX1 
Spear « 9 urn* 
Allotypat Hale I h m 0«3& mm; a « 39i b » 5; c « 4i apieuXita •• 28 urn; 
gubecnafsulisti « 4.4 umi Spaar «» 9 um, 
Paratypesi S ^ t h m o«46«O*50 mat a « 28»35i b « 4»^S,Bt 
o m 4«»5| V IB S<l«63%> spear «* c«*9 tsn* 
3 OOt I« M 0.52-0.55; a m 29.S»39| b » 5«>5,6| o m 4^Bt 
ajj^oulos n 15-26 Yuni gxibomoculum « 4«4-5»9 tsnf 
Spaar « &»9 um* 
DeacriPtJqtn Femalai Body sXi^t ly vDntrally arcuate* taparlng 
anteriorly and considar^ly postoriorly. Body atriae about 1,4 um 
apart at midbody. Z*ataral fiald ^dtb 4 inciauras* occupying 1/3 
o£ tha <x>misponding body. Lip region sXigihitly elevated, conti-
nuoua with body ocmtour; tzimcate anteriorly* Stylet 9 vm X<mg, 
delicate« with anterior tapering part 1/3 of i t s total length. 
Basal Imobs rounded. Opening of doxBal oaeophageal gland about 
2.9 urn behind spear base. Median oesophageal bulb ovate. Zsthaus 
long and tubular, eai^eloped by nerve ring near i t s middle. Basal 
bulb pyriform, set o££ from the intestine. Cardia small. 
Bxoeretory pors located opposite anterior end of basal oesophageal 
bulb. Hemisonid at level of excretory pore. Deirids v i s ib le . 
Vulva a deprsssed, transverse s l i t , located beyond 6096 of the body. 
IS 
Vagina stxaight and thin tfalled, at right angles to body axi»* 
Ovary prodalphlc* Po8t»uterine sae 2/3 of tha vxilvaX body<»i#idth 
long* Vulva-anus distance shorter than tail. Tail imntrally 
arcuate # about 12 anal-body widths laag# £ili£or!)i, regularly 
tapering to a finely pointed terminus. 
Kalet Body v/ith clear transverse striations about 1.4 um near 
midbody. Lateral fields with 4 inoisuras. Stylet 8-9 um lc»ig. 
Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland about 2 um behind aii^ar base* 
Spicules ventrally curved 15-16 um Icmg. Gi^bomaoulum a small 
bent structure 4.4-5.9 um Icxng. Bursa adanal. Tail sXi^tly 
i^ntrally arcuate« more than 12 anal body-widths laag, gradually 
tapering to a pointed terminus. 
Kolotypet Female mounted cm slide no. M L K 37/37; deposited with 
Zoology Kusaum« Aligarh Muslim University« Aligarh (U.P.)» India. 
Allotype I Male mounted on slide no. MLK 9/37} other data same 
as for holotype. 
Paratypest S females and 3 males. Other data sama as for holotype. 
Type habitat and locality! Collected from soil around roots of 
Pistaaheo nut« District Herat* Af^aniatan. 
Disfipnosis and Ralationshipt 
Tylenchus afqhanistanicuy n. sp* comas close to T. andrassvi 
Ssesygiel, 1969 and T. discpipanf Andrassy« 1954. It differs 
from the former species in having shorter body, relatively longer 
u 
neck, loagQt tail# and nx>r« anteriorly locat»<2 vulva (LMO«8«0«93 tmt 
b m 6*1«*7> e m 6*3»7.2| and V «• 66-6896 in T« andraggyJlL Front the 
latter species it diffem in having aiffecently shafied head with 
cephalic fraraework; aunallar apear ana taosm anteriorly located 
vulva (head broad, without cephalic £rainei#orHr spear 7*7.1 xm 
longi V » 64*69?i in T. discrepana) • 
DiagnoaifBt Tylen<diinae - Ctv* diagnosis o£ the genus Miculendhua 
in Golden (1971, p« 198) • 
Heed not offset, sotmded and clearly annulated* Lateral 
field viitOi 2 incisures* Ovary« tm»ao«prodel]^ic« outstretohed. 
Vulva in posterior half of body, without lateral tnentsrane* 
Female tail lc»)g conoid, tapering* Hale %rithout visible bursa. 
Type speciest Miculendhua salvua Andrassy* 1959 
Syn. - Tylencaiua (Hiculanchus) salvus (Andrassy, 1959) 
Goodey# 1963* 
* • ' . ' . • — • 
-t" '^UlTbiN vlH^'^^I,^ ' 
18 
GENUS HORSITYLENCHUS N. GEN. 
Moraitylencaiua n . gen. comes close to Tylendmg 
Baat lan, 1865/ bu t d i f f e r s from i t in median oesopSiageaX bulb 
being located a t o r pos te r io r to the middle of oesophagus. 
Diagnosis . Tylenchinaei Body 0-5-0.82 nan long, spear with small 
basa l knobs. Cut ic le f ine ly t ransverse ly s t r i a t e d . Latearal 
f i e l d with 2-4 i n c i s u r e s . Median oesophageal bulb equator ia l or 
pos t -equator ia l in l oca t ion . Vulva pos t - equa to r i a l . Gonad mono-
prodelphic, ou t s t r e tched . Pos t -u ta r ine sac presen t . Tail elongate* 
usxially f i l i fonn i v ^ t r a l l y curved. Males with tylenchoid spicules 
and gubemaculum* Bursa adanal* 
Type special^* Morsitylencaius r i t a e (Siddiqi , 1963) n . conib. 
Syn. - TylencJiua (Aqlenchus) r i t a e S idd iq i , 1963. 
Other speciest M» brvoiaiilus ( s t e ine r , 1914) n . comb, 
Syn. - Tylencdius (Aqlenctous) bryoiiAiilua (Steiner , 1914) 
Andrassy, 19S4 
H. coatatus (de Man, X884} n. ce»ift>. 
Syn* - Tylencauia costatus de Man, 1884. 
Tylencihus (Aqlenchus) costatus (de Man, 1884) 
Andrassy, 1954 
Tylenchus (Aqlenchus)areolatus Egunjbbi, 1967 
TvXenchua (Aqlenchus)neozelandicus Egunjobi, 1967. 
M. infirmus (Andrassy, 1954), n. conto, 
Syn. - Tvlenchus (Lelenchua) infirmus Andrassy, 1954. 
•5» qoo<^yi- (Das, I960) , n. conto. 
Syn. - Tylendius qoodeyi Das, 1960 
Filenchus qoodeyi (Das, 1960) Meyl, 1961 
19 
M. >tr l« tu | (OM« I960}, n. conto. 
Syn. - Tvlong^ua atria tug Das# 1960 
li* •ggo^tllf (Siddiqi, 1963)* IS. OOBto. 
Syn, - Tvlenchtt^ (Tvlancfaus) arcwatua Slddiqi, 1963 
£!• Parwtlma (Huaain, 1968} » n . conib, 
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PlOtO-I# Figs* A - B 
A - Female a n t o r i o r &ad 
C - Pcsnale gcmad 
D » Female t a i l 
B " Male anterior end 























Plate-IZ« F lga , A - B. 
A • Fonale a n t e r i o r cmd 
C «• Femalo gonad 
D •» F@nia3.0 t a i l 
B - Male an to r io r end 
E - tiale t a i l 
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